ANWC GOVERNING BOARD 2018–2019

Board of Governors:

President: Janis Lamar
VP Strategic Development: Sandy Trupp
VP Membership: Jane Pennewell
Secretary/Treasurer: Pamela Hosey
Governor -International Relations: Jan DuPlain
Governor: MC Andrews
Governor: Eleanor Clift
Governor: Sheilah Kast
Immediate Past President: Jean White
**Historian: Hal Matson

Executive Director of Strategic Development: Claire Swift

************************************************

Board Meetings 2017-2018

The following are the dates for the scheduled meetings of ANWC Board of Governors for this fiscal year:

7/14/17
9/12/17
11/28/17
2/20/18

4/24/18 -- moved to 5/22/18)

The following is our slate of officers as proposed by the Nominating Committee and unanimously voted in by membership at the June 14th Annual Meeting.
2017-2018 ANWC GOVERNING BOARD

Board of Governors:

President: Janis Lamar
VP Strategic Development: Sandy Trupp
VP Diplomatic Relations: Jan Du Plain
VP Membership: Jane Pennewell
Secretary/Treasurer: Pamela Hosey
Governor: MC Andrews
Governor: Eleanor Clift
Governor: Sheilah Kast
Immediate Past President: Jean White

* * * * * * * *

Executive Director of Strategic Development: Claire Swift

The ANWC Board of Governors is comprised of a group of dedicated members who give their time and resources in their chosen area to support and govern the ANWC. Developed by a nominating committee, and guided by the Club's historic bylaws, the slate of nominees are elected by the general Club membership. Board terms depend on position held. To be considered for serving on our next Board, please contact the Club president.
ANWC GOVERNING BOARD 2016–2017

Jean White  President  president@anwc.org
Jan DuPlain  VP of Diplomatic Relations
Jane Pennewell  VP of Membership  jane@jpimageconsulting.com
Sandy Trupp  VP of Strategic Development  sandtrupp@gmail.com
Pamela Hosey  Secretary

Eleanor Clift  Governor  eleanor.clift@thedailybeast.com
Ginny Daly  Governor  ginnyd333@aol.com
Sheilah Kast  Governor  kasts@yahoo.com
Marion Mattingly  Governor  wmattingly@aol.com

Hal Matson  Club Historian  halmatson@aol.com
Claire Sanders Swift  Sr. Director of Strategic Development, Past President  claireswift@gmail.com

Webmaster: Margot Raphael, Margotrap@comcast.net

PART TIME STAFF, VOLUNTEERS  Through the Club Office 202-332-6770

Macrio De Silva (Rogerio) Building Supervisor

BOARD MEETING DATES:

July 18 (Mon) 2016
Sept 12 (Mon) 2016
Oct 11 (Tues) 2016 (additional date added)
Nov 1 (Mon) 2016
Holiday Party Dec 12 (Mon) 2016
Jan 9th (Mon) 2017
Mar 6th ((Mon) 2017 ***85th Anniversary Celebration - TBD
May 8th (Mon) 2017
June 14 (Wed) ANNUAL MEETING - Election of Officers